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Rooom a bargain at 50 a nign;, bt wiih the
ac hed ,

usual littlebullshit taxes att*

fJifty doldrschrarged. gmeone mus:
'r fettuciriJi alf rec1o, roast
witn beer a ncl ld-ne t ossed ln

,+ln@af-came in. Firsl uP vras Grinek,
I fog horn bla$tng away.

rnre aI at t nc d tnner va Jof . but
6E nar<ing, s HELL of a 'pr6f it.
befr(-*{wryfgo,d*-- f o11ow6d by
g-rati- s. .,

f s at by therecePtontable
booming like tnequeen HrY
"TohJlooks arv&.lous at 80

not " l';orth tre:
I'irst 'c ourse
acheese cake

and coll-ared .-4hm

coming up chanal,
years of eg€r goinEl al':in6i xlike a houee on f ire.

Iitarvin $der ame in next with lady ( wife ), and looked the best of the
lo"b He is nw 58 and if he had told agone hofas in his late thirles he would
have gben bele-red,.. His wif e, Cresged in a very-pl.arn but expelsive srlk
p"iu -cream 

sheafl1.-- a Qalal@pdead dress--- and with anice and tasteful
Ciampni acXf ace-adsqd? ne'r s{*i'no clqido's, ?-Asified rl.hat lvlar'was dorng

n;;t 
^6;eJ;i$4 

[!" "iiri(.oing, 
and' hea'r;iii g busrne ss-+- taJftacxs. and t rrty

oOa. me/ iruokingf o:fum.,fhank yo u,'
2/r

rrarv''tryeffusiCread.lnicqa dh]<ing, r*y .itlqO ancl hug,Sing me" sasfte old :wid e

same. ilut he did
tr: \5, \tJas ok

ski lls, e nc1 j ust
knorv mdnow in
but for theirs.

least, that
thetJld Timers
bride. Lt ?8

lif arv wry eI I us rgr( an, nr cg< sFltLlli4 tuy [rilrru
smile ai:o manptrb alvrays was anice kid'

4&fes sacon tnere too, looking a t9d-older but
seem a lot quleter than psual., l;d JJbin-.rllet

tht ap1:eared som'uvhtfrailer tnerrwhen I 'last saw

peteCsorge eame j-n not {0o lorig after.lie had harl an 18 hcn.:light from
i{awaii, straigthroghql anti had been napping tocafi.a up on-his snooeles-
ne is-nol,u 60-:* whSredid all i;he blobcly timego to-*- and trre saa,qold
yete, \blm, trirn and but for hair tfinned otr{ a }itle, t-re same olc1 pete.

netoo Jeemed to be plased to see Ine.

But pernaps ta one v,iho'looked bst of thelot',ras -r+rank Stranahan. He must
be well ipto his sixtiesrnbt straigint and slim as a l-ance..F*Aq{lives"i;;i;;iA;;-rlis-oro *ir *oro thetspirlt llug compa'y he otrrned'andfi{ank andi.n -u,lorida. r{is old man sold tnetsperK .rIu$ cornpafly "ne frwneo Hrr{r ,,{ i

i"*py ilarited themillionsr.,rll hb does "no!v is insS's nis/tnrley and at
***,Lt, intcvalscount it. F*6 eats notlring but raw foods anrl for hisdinner
[uA-u'prulu of atmun<]s and bananas. Sat 1e'$l to llc on the&dsis and#,ri
ctiatted about i+glck rnark6*and days gone bir. l",ast r,i;pry<1- saw hl-mwasvyhen

I{epburn and gder got rr:to abencn- pressing, conest at apb's f:{f.l tr?avthe
onfy ogierspresent ilere raerJoer.nb€ and rrank. *lnd wnereclid THA'I time go to'

Ffight backwas smooth, we leenfthg at l1.50n}.Ji anC'g*,trng bacr at 4rM i-n
Austin.

.st rll tne
/o* close
him.

Eesr it is sad &twe navi:lost 3 m?n .oF 
*"Coll-um\s writing

as iaci th.t mine too fra$l beeR lost . flJo one Scems towa:rt,-to"$e l,tas.s. l{avbe I speak too l-painly noi; oiti};ifor my coqbrt'
I gueEs') tniw too mofrl anA worked for th*\t{tgNG person. At
is-the ifrpresron T.',&*. as to why I aint being honored at
tru*r,r.tvfo/ L* I always tl,ntr ori6esmaid and never tne blusning
I wont frave ;fo ask'thai questisp rn:rch longr t7O.>-,

/r/r' b"st :,--<I2 /'A<
yS. I sent youwglg"it mags.All I ha{taI caniino no more B" f romised. If
I do co$e across sn$ Inof$-- douCt tltis--- tlley shall come your wsfr


